
The Middle Spring Presbyterian Church USA 

February 21, 2021  - 1st Sunday in Lent 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

Greetings, in the name of God the Father, Son  

and Holy Spirit on this first Sunday in Lent.  

Let us walk with Jesus and one another these sacred 40 days.  

Prelude  

Welcome The Lord be with you! And also with you! 

Opening Prayer    (Vanderbilt Lectionary Liturgy ) 

Lenten Candle Lighting   Romans 8:26-28   

Lord Jesus, as we walk with you through these forty days, let your light shine into our hearts. 

Brighten the shadowed places of our lives, and show us where we need to repent. 

In our thoughts, words, and actions, teach us to rely on you. 

Renew us as your people, that we may carry your light and warmth into the world. 
 

Gathering Hymn    “A Mighty Fortress is Our God”   vv1-2    Glory to God #275, Blue hymnal #260 or 

page 3. 

Prayer of Confession   (adapted from Feasting on the Word) 

God of mercy, we begin this Lenten season in confession. 

We do not live according to your ways, but according to our own. 

We condone violence, participate in systems of injustice, 

 and use power to our own advantage at the expense of others. 
 

Forgive us, O God, and wash us in your mercy. 

Forgive us, O God, and free us to try again. 

Call us back, when we are tempted to follow paths  

     other than those you set before us. 

Turn us toward your kingdom drawing near, 

     and to your ways of self-denying love, 

     that we may bear your light into the world.  
 

Silence  

Breath in and pray…Lord Jesus Christ 

Breathe out and pray…renew us as your people. 

Assurance of God’s Mercy  

Let us trust that in Jesus Christ, we are forgiven. 

Thanks be to you O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Amen.  

Prayer for Illumination   (Feasting on the Word)   
 

Lesson     Psalm 25:1-12  
 

A Time for Children   
 

Lesson     Mark 11:1-11   
 

Sermon     “Deliver Us”   Rev. Kimberley Wadlington 

† † 



Music and Images for Reflection “Ah Holy Jesus” 
 

Offering 

 In response to God’s goodness, we say together: 

Thank you, O God, for the gifts you give. 

Enable us to be good stewards of your abundance. 

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we forgive 

our debtors; and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen 

Words for the Week  

Sending Hymn            “Seek Ye First”            Glory to God #175, Blue hymnal #333 or page 4. 

Charge and Blessing  
 

Postlude  
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Church Schedule 
 

Tuesday, 23   10:00 a.m. Bible Study via ZOOM 

Thursday, 25     5:00 p.m. Shippensburg Area Community Meal 

Sunday, 28   10:30 a.m. Worship Online only, see church website & mid-week email for info. 

                         11:30 a.m. ZOOM Fellowship, see instructions below 

Church flowers are given by Quay Stolte in honor of our sons and their families. 

 
 

This week you are invited to pray for Dickinson Presbyterian Church in Carlisle in the Carlisle 

Presbytery circle of prayer, First Wesleyan Church in local churches and Mansion Celestial 

Presbyterian Church in Candelaria, Honduras.  

† † 

Shippensburg Area Community Meal: Middle Spring has begun a drive thru Community 

meal on the 4th Thursday of each month.  Our next meal is February 25 at 5pm.  If you 

would like to donate or need more information, contact Brad Beidel at (717) 423-6705 or 

(717) 729-1983. 

Lenten Devotionals are available. We are using a publication from Creative Communications called The 

Road Back to God. If you want a sneak peek you can find it here: Road-Back-to-God-Devotions. We have 

print copies in the lobby of the CE building. We can again mail it or leave it for you to pickup outside.  

Zoom Fellowship NEXT Sunday, February 28, following worship. We’ll join together on Zoom at 11:30 or 

immediately after worship whichever happens later. Use the zoom link below. I’m looking for someone to 

work with me to start hosting fellowship on a monthly basis. If you enjoy our time of fellowship and are 

willing to give it a try, please let me know!  To Join Zoom Meeting click on this link:  https://

us02web.zoom.us/j/85439512658  Meeting ID: 854 3951 2658 

To join by telephone dial one of these numbers: +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) +1 646 558 8656 US (New 

York)  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)  Then when prompted, enter the Meeting ID: 854 3951 2658 

https://www.amazon.com/Road-Back-God-Devotions-Lent-ebook/dp/B08Q8FC5XQ/ref=sr_1_2?crid=XEWB2BX0DYR8&dchild=1&keywords=the+road+back+to+god+by+larry+neeb&qid=1613057118&sprefix=The+Road+Back+to+God+Nee%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-2
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85439512658
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85439512658
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